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• 
WEATUBB FOll.HC.lST 
I \locl. w. and S -W. winds; talr nnd wnrm to-day and I on gatunln>·. Tile~ Eveai 
I OFFICIAL ORGAN 
Vol. X-:, No. 216. 
Some Specia ls. 
TEA SE.TS, 
5 cents. 
Write for quotations if you require anything in 
l ROCKERY or GLASSW AUE. 
S. 0. Steele &, Sons, Ltd. 
100 WATER STREET. 
PHONE 192 OPP. SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE 
>• pll.mon,wrJ,trl,:lms 
Lighlkeeper Is Ill I Orders To Resume \Vork 
• 
XOr.TH SYDNEY. Sepl. 27!?- Jo'm l DOSSEL.OORF. Sepi.. !?7- A Derllo 
11< lnt;~. m1•l11Unt llgblkttper on S'L. dl'~p:itch rttel\•~1 llel;(' announce~ 
l'aul'.. h•land, wnB brought to th.i tho Clcrmnu Government hll4 hsaued 
uiloland thll1 morning by lhe rc:wenue ordcns to ortlclnl11 In Rubr to resume 
umtr ::\11pmore and plnc::-d In H:iru- work nud ce:uie pn11lve rest.stance. 
1;ou bOfpltal ,..11,.re he Is In n <'rlu-1 
r:I C(lll()llfon troru h<'morrhag<'S by p 1. . G th • ll'likh hf' W:.IS suddenly llTll'lten )'l'l• 0 ltiCa) 8 enngs 
i.rc1:ir. Arc Stop 
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED 
and there's a.simple remedy - a home treatment 
known as 
Stafford's Eczema Lotion 
that accomplishes wonders. There's not a prepar-
. ntion made that ~Ives as good results. 
Ti1c quickest way to undermine your health and 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a start 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged one- try 
this remedy and see what a change in a few days' 
treatment. 
Price 40c. per bottle. Postage 1 Oc. extra • . 
. 
OF THE FISHEBMEN'S 
ST. 
..,. 
-~ wltll IUt WMk 
\be tormtr iUoa ~ bit ... 
J'raDce 1D4 Ortlll lkllalL TH a&mo. 
plaere or r.tnlat u4 II-' °' .... 
ll'Ult that bad prnalled bclWHD tile 
two countrlea had beea· cbaapd. be 
Aid. Into O!le o' 11111t11al conflde11e9. 
Ml thlllk there la now botb la ParLI 
and l..ondon rec03»lt:on or Ult ED· 
teote'1 lmpcrtance In tbJa wnr. tllat 
without It a E•ropeaa MUlement 
"'ouhl be r:ir more dlUlcolt. The 
beat !·ope oC Mt\jcmeat Ilea ID latl- I 
m1no rel14tJoa1"'8 llctw•n irr.ace and • 







. INCREASE IN 
POPULAllON 
ATRE:-.B. Sept. 2i-The laland or 
Curru, occuppled by lt1l1 oa Aup1t 
3111, wu returned to OrHCt tblt 
mornln11:, It wu annoaaced to dn-
patcbea recelncl hn. 
• 
Polish Wo8aan Spy 
. Sebteneed Te Death 
1 ~·'ITROORAD~. f7- Pollab 
Ctml'- Cuelr.. Po'°'8tara. bu btft 
.. ntene9d to d•th ror HJloup ~ 
-.au or Poland ID tbe ~ .,._ 
tn)'Sl or U'teea Polt91a Colimaai.ta 
to the Wanaw OoTernmeat. Tiit 
aceuHd womaa 11 aid to baY• 1111· 
mlttecl abe came to Raala Oil bebllf 
or tbe Pollah lntelllpue ... ....._ 
I .Circular Resaw 
I Tenoning MacbiDe 
' 
IJJuzz Planer 
Will be sold cheap as. 
not required for .our n~ 
W OOdworking Factory. 
THE ' EVENING ADVOCATB, ST. JOHN'S, 
2000 tons Welsh due in a few days-all sizes. 
WELSH ·.ANTHRACITE is the best in the world. 
SCREENED'-OUD NORTH SYDNEY 
It is impossible to get a higher grade of North 
Sydney Coal. 
$14.56' 
Cadi.z Salt for Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
' PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fisb.,.rmeo's Uoiol! 




ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en· 
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo;.i got 
from us before the 
war? Y~ ·certainly{ 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are gulran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form. sent to 
your address. 
~ohnMaunder 
T AILZOR D1f.d (.1'LOTHIER 
mlnl 
" \'es. I've bffD tremadouab' IDtefC. at bit -.. &! PllJ It Jllii':fll.o'7'..·"' 
Cllled ID learDlDS the aecret Of their Dda ~ le&Te poQI' Dall wltJa a 
marvt-lous perspicacity... bead like a tJtlatle-wltb all tile fu· f Tile ,_._.,. ,. 
" l suppllt>d Ml•lher D•DIJ wit' yer llY·WUUJ la1lde... upon ...... ~ 1'ltb IL or blae 
nddreas, allanah." He lausbtd. ' .,. .. Ulat luMa cJul9rGiialt• ._ __ .-~--.:.;;.;;~~~~ 
"How did you know It? Did the " l"m 1lacl to ftDcl JOU ID i nch sood .. I tblDk I b&Ye paid m,. debt to tbe 
Laird- " 1plrlt1, Xan, becauae I'Te called to KcKayes." Ille clec1and. aDd ID bar 
"He did not. I dld It a u be mesel.' talk buelnen. And, for aome reaaon calm Tolce tbere yaa a 1lbllut llttlt 
Ah . 'tis the romantic dl'll I a m. Ml111 or otheT I do not ttll• h my Job." note of passion. ..IDdffd I han a 
Drlnt. Sure t e;ot a nollon ye wen· ''Then. t1UP1109e 1 dhimlall you from alight credit b41lince due me, a ;ci tho 
run.nln' away an' t aay" to mcscl': ' 1 this parllcular Job. Mr. Da ney. su.~· Mrs. McK&)'e and ber daughtera can· 
dont llk:i tbt' Idea at all, at all.' 1 PO!ll' I tlecllne to dlscun huelne8'. not bring lhemselvea to lbe point or 
realized whal a popular lo.ddy buck "Oh, but bualnt>H 18 'IOmethln~ that acknowledgla1 tbla lndebtedne11 I 
I 'd Ile wit' Mlstber pon11ld tr 1 knew bna to he discussed llOOner or later," must lnalet upon collrctlng It. '1n 
whnt he didn't litno .... " he assured hey on the authority ot j view or the Justice of m,y claim. 
"Sut ho\\· did you procurn my ad· - ' - how.iver. I cannot stulti fy m }' woman 
drl'ss In 1'c"'· York r she demanded. CAST 0 R I A hOOd by permitting the McKnye wo-
"~o"'· J'm a wl10 man, but It l men to think they can dh1mlss tJ1e 
towld ye thBt ye'd bo as v..iao as l Pot lDfants and Cblldren obligation by ultlng a check. I am 
nm. Yo'll ha'o to excuse me fTom In Use For0ver30Years not a n aba.ndoned woman, :ur. Dane~·. 
lllather ln' a ll 1 know." Alwayw tic.ra ~ - J bavo Bt'nelb1Ulle1. nnd ctranr;e to 
There ore reo.sons why l 1hould "slia\W'C ol ~,('.QI'~ Mc Kayes 1 think sometime•. It Is 
CUT FLOWBIS 
C:ywonthemums. 60c. to $3.00 
doz. . 
Cmmtlons . • . . . $2.00 dm. 
Nardssm . . . . . . $2.20 dm. 
f 
Calendula 50c. doz. 
Calendi;:a . . . . . . . Pk. doz. 
f POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen . . . . . . . Sl.75 up 
Primula . . . • . . lt.00 each 
GeranJWDS •• •••• 50c. up 
Azaleas . . . • • • . • • • $5.00 
Ferns . . • • . . . . . . 75c. ap 
T .. I tnG. r. o. Bos m. 
lruipection Invited. "Ob. but )'oU muat t"ll mo. Dao. the . ~4~~ ~ eay, J too, have pr lde- moro thRn the I 
know, n.nd you wouldn' t refuse to fl(lsslble to Insult me, to burl me. •------------
1et my mind at eue, would you?" one whose llCe bad ~en dedicated to a nd cause me to sutrer crneltr. and 11 J " ll"cNEIL 
Dirty l)an grinned and pla)'ed hie that uncling duty. 'I supl)Olc -¥-OU tell you, Mr. Dancy, I "ould rutlter ____ ._lj_._ ... , ______ _ 
uce. havt> kept track of your u pcnaes lie down and die by the rond1lile thnn 
" If y1.' ll sins 'The IA\\'· backed Cnr' since )'OU left New York. That or ncecpt one ilenny or :-.rcK:\ye monoy.'' -""'"!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~ 
and 'She Moved throu•h The Fair· course, wlll lncludo the oullRY for I .1 0 t ,, t h 1 1,.1 1 • · ., r. an er a n re,. n er ,. 1 u y d r. 
I'll l<'ll ye," he promised. "Sure I your living t'Xpl'n1e11 while ht>re, and t resu d ' I 
l11teot'd to ye ~e Dllfhl o' the battle. In order to make doubl)' certain thnt I .. ~ , ,.. eDll~ldlllk!lt~~~IU 
an' ao close to dealh wa1 1, 1ure 1 we nre on the aarc sh.le. I nm In- Wh> · what s happened · he blurt· , 
l 'ous bt 'twaa an ~el from glory 1111 ucted to double this total to CO\'· 1 ed. ' 
• lDsta'. Trolh, 1 did.'' er tht' additional upeo11n. of your I Shn Ignored him. 
Sile aat dcnnl. laasblng, at lhe an· return to :\ew \"ork. And It you'll "J repeat thBt The LO.lrd owes mt' 
414l11&ted plaDo, ucl' 11aog him aon~e 11et n ,·alue upon >'Our lost tlmo Crom noth!ng- not cvt'n his thnnks. I met J~ed; tben. bec&Use 1be owed hlm the day you left Xew York until )'OU him one night with :\frs. McKnye on 
peat debt. ahe aang for him "Kath- return, bOth dn.ys Included. l will In· the hospltnl s teps, and he tendcr.m 
llaYOllrlletll," .. Pretty :\Jolly elude thut ln the cl1eck al11d.'' me his meed ot a;ratltude llko the 
1 rallllfsaD," "The H.arp That Once," "Suppo!IC) l would chnrgo )'OU n ~cntlemno lhDt he Ill." ~ .. Klllarlley." Dan stOOd just thousnnd dollnu n day tor my lost "Oh, J see!" A grt'at ll8)1t had sud-
Olllllde tbe llltcbendoor, not pre- time," 1he 11uggt>1ted curiously. dt nly da \mcd on Mr. Dnner . "'Mlt> ! 
.un1D1 to enter. ~when tho last "1 11hould pay tt \vlthout the slight· Laird led t r mnps. bul r\ollle Mc Kaye 1 
9CllDK waa finished. e had teara In t>at c1ulbble. Tho Lnlrd wo"ld be de· j 
Ida plllJ little e7 ; so be fted 1''1lh llghtcd to get otr 10 cheaply. He ECZEMA !n,e•~ 1 
tbe po.lea, nor ta led to thank her foels hlmaelf obligated to you tor re· 1n1 whe• 1 
and wlah her a pie aant gOOd night. turning to Port Agnew- " ~.'!.w~of:'~ 
'4 Nellber did he keep h la proml•e by "Old The Lnlrd aend you hero to :r,cnt fc.r Rc.:rnut. :uitl '"'o Jnl"6. 
.. • , .iOll*''• OIJt.1<1•·n r Ir~'! II )"OQ inwUon :hMI New 1ork addN!ll. me, :\£1'. Oanoy!' e ~per IU'd "'"·' !4!.sr.m;p ft'Tp041.11ge. mr . a 
Passengers and Shippers, remember, one 
the shorte:::t and best ways to travel and 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Sydney 
und C:tnadi:rn National Railways. 
For fu rther in formation apply to:-
J. W. N. JOHNSlONE, 
Gener.I Ai cmr. 
Board oC Trade Bldg. St. John's, NOd. i.._ telllDI her bow h') came to know her ndJuat these l\nanclal details with • aJ~y.:1.tl~• ~~
1~\~h~i ~~rac..:, 
"Ltt me bear anny lllackguard min- "He did not. The mnucr Is entire- tv:iJ~.'¥'~',; .. cr 1:iir.11nK":l. Usui:: & -'O.. ~ Uon her name with' a lack o• respect. --,..-=----~~----.. .... ----..-..... =-====...:::::m ..... ::a:::=-:a...., __ ....,.,_,._ _________________ _ _,,_ Jt: an I'll break lhe ho.ck o' him lo two :a:: my":~:~~~ I., Sure I'd mak~ 1l11U:~::::m1111:::::::"P.lll::::~:::u11~::::~:::111i:::::::::~~:::::::n111::~::~~~:;:~~m:1:~:~:~n::::::.::~!~ii_:::::;:! ~~~l!l!!~~:~~:n111::::::::::111:::::::~~:!:;1jl'~§~ 
iJf •i: w-~ . i:: '4t1'1'M'8NlW•Hlll\iN••~~·~~~~~~~IQJOOCl~---·····~t ,~·~1 CIU.PTER XXXVI - - " • ! ~; f». == .. . ' . ~ .::.. ?: 1= = 'f ::~ 
l. A MONTH PASSED. and to the 1:;: A w o RD:~ TO THE TR.ADEJ.' ! i ~=-_..=-_§ it S:lwdu1t Pile one evenln«, Instead of 'E~ 1 Dirty Dnn, there CAllle another mu· 
• ~.~. u oser. l l \\-&II Mr. oaney. To Nan'• ;::: ~ 1nvltaUon to enter and be aeated, he It pays you to get your prluttng done: where you can obt~fn rh" t)est valu~ :Al I i::E= ___ ..:::._==__ §1 
ravo ready acceptance; once aeated. W I I be 1- d h d ' • I h~ 1howed Jndubltable evidence or un- e \! R m t:> a!! a poslt1'>n to exten you t ts a v;intag,. ' i 'I ! eaa1ne1t, and that 1!e waa lbe bear· We carry a. large ~tock of "Y: ~- er of new1 of l"Q,Ore than ord!nary In- I : a tenet waa aparcnt by the nUYOUI Bill D<~adg_ Lett~·. Tiead~ S4.·at~m- e.nt~- = manner ln which he twirled hla bat ~ ~. • · I::I' ~ I ~ ~ E?.I 
and aca tterecl over her clean ftoor a th tf g ~ 
quantity of sawdust which bad nc ... ano l\Df 0 er sta onery you may require. t t =-=, ;::-.;:.~~:..::.·-:...-:: ··:::~:::· .::. I Envelopes ' ~ !?.. 
da·~wen, Nan, he went home to Tht- "' ~ · . We have also a. large &s$0nment of c:nveJopes of all c4u1ditl~ Kn<.: Sl7.~i. ontl .:v.n s11pply l "::j 
Dreamerle lhla a tternoo11.:• the gen- 11· promptly upon receipt of your order. i -=.'i I 
t'r&l manasel' becan preaeally. "Oot l'O Our Job °itrrm~or bh carri-.i t it f t ... d I f~ Up and dreuod hl.ron lf µnaJded, ud .... I rcpu a on or promp nec:s. oiear. v.-1.1r. rn strict ettcntJOD ·~ ~,· 
1n111tcd on walklos out to the ca1 = tO every d~taft at ... ·wh)' .vie ge~ the business..· i'? 
>ttlthoot a1111tance. H•'• back on a I ii PJease stnd u~ yout trial oK'er to.day and Judge for yourself. ,a 
solid ctlet llO'l'f, a.ad lha 'ff&J ha'• ftl· A .a.w :WAYS· ON 1.nD JOR g S llns up the chlnk1 In hla 1operatruc· f 'i ~ • n.u DD . i i ~:~~ 1:ea:.~!~!: i:;";!b•L.:i:~~ ~ E ~. Yd··· .;;~·1; .. ~n Pub11· sh1·ng (r--,OJ L. d l;i m?,~·~ la wonderful newa. Mr. Da· i~ '&:I V · " . . ... 4 Y 9, t ' · ,\j ae;.~~ couree. .. Daaey ~Dtlaaed, "bla a zco ·.lluektr~ ~"-1. ft. Jotaa'a. Al 
hair 11 talllnJ oat,: ud he'll IOOD be 1~ S j 
=.:r t I .. bald .. . a Cldlnlahua dQS. Bat- ~ 
J
- lt' ll srow ID apla. Y•. Indeed. 
lt'tl ll'OW ID.'' 


































\\'omen's Glove Grain, Laced Boots 
!u' 0 i: 7 
...., nly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o;J3. 5 
Men's Glove Grain Laced Boots 
Only ..... . .. ..... ... $1.50 i AdeJ.'ll~ • Metb.. WU'itew. ~ ~ n.c., LHtle Bq • .-........ M~ ~ L!Ule DaJ l11ud. ~ I', Abbot&; Co R.<',. Emt~ld Vale. 'Bert Abbott. ,~, Women's Box. CaU, Laced Boots Men's Box Calf Laced Boots Only ... ............. $5.00 ! ~ Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 
'':'.\ \Vomen' Fine Kid Laced Boots 
Ml'!th., Newman'• CoTo. 
! ,. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.00 
..., Women ·s Common Sense Boots Men's Elastic Side Boots ~ I Ann lo .Andenn>n, ~etb., Wat Point Este... 'l'llaab te AU ...... IN Mau·ell Andren. C.E., Pett1 Hr. llateral&1 Bespltal Caa ..... Mery ll. Anate)', Meth .. Plll•1'1 laid. · -Men's Kid Laced Boots. Only .. $5.00 ~1 Only ............... . $4.25 Only ................ $5.00 




Girl · Pegged Leather Boots . . . $2.45 Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, with 
Child's Pegged Leather Boots . . $2.10 Rubber Heels. Only $4.50 the pr. 
1\tAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 
F. SMALL WOOD, 
TIIE HOME OF. GOOD SHOES. 
~ tu . S Co~c. Annie A. Ander- or the Salntlon ATm1. who has becln Ison. M h.., Sounrl lalond. Patricia 11. here tor the past three moath1 In tbe I Austin, n .C'.. Stepbo:ivllle. William lntere1t or the new *ternlty Uoaplt-
~ Aeh. c.E. Ulgb, Trinity 1-;a!lt. Marlon a l, salla to-morrow on the 11. Roa· Ii\ Andrew11, Meth. Sup .. Twlllfni;atc S. allnd for hl1 home In Moncton. On 1.lllt:in !It . .Ar111tey, Meth., Blurt Ue11d 
1 
October 10th. be lc&Yl!S for T11ronto, 
~ Cow. :llnry E. Ad:1m11, Melli., S.1lt to 11ttcnd the annual convention Pans, Wllllo Asldrow11, C-E~ Upp'.'r I which i. conducted by the Chief of Gullies. Francis M. Anthony, C.E .. the Staff. eccond In command ot the ~ · ('ovc. Annie M.-~drcws, lilctb., Win- world-wide SalYallon Anny. t1>rton. Nina Anclnw1, Meth~ Wlnte_r- Tho Commandant baa dono excop-ton, Stl'lln Aell; ?llttb.. C11ntcnary Uonally well, consldcrlnf> the ftnnn-
cul! ~ n lid • • • o.ry 111111. Ulllnn .\ltken, Moth., C@• now, and be wishes to thank tho dlf· 218 "'"·d .,.,0 "uatn.• Street. ~ llall. ,\lmn .\nCbony, Meth., Ccutcn-lclo.1 condition• or the country Ju11t 
• J tcnary 11.ill. 111:1bcli::1 M. Austin, Pres. Cercnt or~liatlona who have come 
j ;~ ~ (ia:!l (£;]:£} ~ {iif!S'J ~ ~ (!J!f!1 ~ fiJfdJ ~ fi?'!!J (iJ;(f!J. {if!!!J ~ Convent, Catht'drnl SQuut'. Olive n. tO his aesletance on the nr11t Tag~ar 
~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~Arn~*th·~~ M~ ~~h~.M~R~~~~~~ 
. ;x I Dnker, Me.th .. BndJC'r. Franchi w .l her band or workers. and Mrs. n. 
Bonavista ... . ................ . 
Pill~y·s Island .. .. . . .. .. . • . • . • . : 
Burin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • Hun life fias Taken 
1
Macaula1. 11rntdent or tbe SU• Life IlomlnJon Go•ernment In hllndllng 
1 
Doker, Meth .. n :iitrr. llnx.well nat- Johnson. oncl the comrades ot tbP $10 000 000 of J40an .A.Jlluruce company or ('.aJlada, Um- U• financial problems. ten. c.c.. e:ircnccd. w1mom Dooac, corps did exectlonally well. The sec· ~ Jted. tliat the finance commltt• of Aa a conalderable portion of th3 CX.. lloren,ed. Ccrtrude Bolon1l, lond Tag-day was run by the Dau~b· 
Carbo near • . . . . . . . . . . .•.••. . W ~ 
Change Islands . . . . . . . . . . . ....•.• ' •• 
Channel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . Eman 
Oda a com~ft.ly;~w Jaolan Uaat ccmO'aD1 blcl •PPl'01'ed a sati- IRue .. expected to~ t.ike>n In cx·l:o.tere)' convent. retrlcl'. Fmncls 8o-1ter11 of tho Empire ond lhe Olr! ~~p-~llflll~t U. ICl'lptloa Of $10,000.000. ~ fOr matarlq bonds It Is b<>· land. lter,.y Convent, r~•rlts. Rer;I- Guides. Considering the 11·ot weath- Curling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • •. •. C. & W. •. n11.-u.Rl Exploits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • Josiah MU 
Grand Bank . ... ..... . .... . ..•.. G. &'.A. BB ftk SIQ wu ~ to '° la •• Ueftd that u.11 lar•e aubllt'rlpUon 11ald Dolund. llercy Con,•cnt, Pctrles. I er they clltl cxcepllonally well, ond 
'* wl~~ Rlaoea t1ae ...S of aueceu on tho 111- lnoz ('. nurrett, c.E. lll~h. Curll~i;. 11 the Command11nt wfshos to thank )1le .. a whole.-Jlontreal Star. Alv1;1111 A. Uaa;11:1', Met.b., Petrlea Vnl- l'\Jlaa Hayward, 1.111111 Furlone:, and Icy. Cordon X. Bowring, ltcth. Sup, 
1
1\tra. Hutchings tor tho flood work 
J'::iy Rob,.rt._ Xcll Oond, C E. High, thC)' did, aleo Mr. Hlg11:ln11. Mr. H 
Jlellcornm. Alfrw:i Dr:1nton. n.c..l co111o•11n and M',r. o. R. Wllllam11. Cor 
Grand Bank ................ Forward & Tibbct 
Grand Bank ...................• S. Tibbo t SOii 
Harbour Grace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ernest Simmoa; 




POSTAL 'fELEGRAPH SERVICE 
RING 436. 
T HE POSTAL is the only extensive public telegraph servic.e for Newfound-
land, and has connection to all inland places. A ten word message costs 
only twenty.-five cents, the address and signatu.re, as well as Postal telephone 
transmission to destination is free of cost. 
The Postal has also immediate and constant connection with the Wireles~ 
Stations at Cape Race, Fogo and Battle Harbor, and in Summer with Labrador 
\Y/irelcss Stations. Also with \'(/ireless to and from sh,ips at sea. 
Cable business handed to the Postal ensures quick service via New York or 
Canso to Brazil, Bahia, Pernambuco, Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda. Our con-
nections are as follows: •M I fl'C' -. 
"American Postal Telegraph;, "Caf'\adian Pacific Railway Telegraphs," 
'All American Cables for Central and South America," "Halifax and Bermuda 
and Direct West India Cables." l . , .... ... _ 
A cheap night, as well as 'day service, Is also given to all points in Canada 
and the United States or America. The Postal has also direct connection with 
Great Britain, thence to all European points. Rates as low as 6c. per word. 
Stamps to value or t~n cents must be affixed by senders to all cable <foreign) 
mess:iges from Newfoundtlnd. The Newfoundland revenue benefits largely 
when you patronize the Postal Telegr~phs. Its whole staff (clerical and oper-
ators) from Superintendent to Messengers are sworn to secrecy. 
H a w eo, 
1 Bclle\•ue. \\'llllom J . Duller, C.E .. 1 the 11plendld usl11tance glnn. 
Academy, Bell 11land. Elhol Burridge I Tho opening or the hospital WR3 n 
C.E. Academy, Bell felnnd. Mil)' Ben- itreat success. The presence oc lhll 
Petites . ....... .. ..... .. ... . ... Courtqey Bro1. 
Twillingatc .... . ............. W.Ashboume &'.Co: 
nett C.E. Beach School, Bell Telnnd. Governor ond Lady Allardyce and Mar~ Be~nett, C.E. Beach 11c1.rt1ol, Bcll 'thollt' 011aoelated with them wae very Em ire Steel Expects cx~rlenced atttel•mu. 
I 11land. Malo• Bennett. c.E. Beach I much apprecltlled, and added greall)' P J C l cts It la at4ted iut "• ltet-1 ..SOciea 
,,School, BeU Island. A•eneatb Bennett to tho 1ucce11 ot the opening. apanese. on ra hu shown cont'lderable bD1>row .... t 
a.E. Beach Scbool, Bell I1lan<t. Susie Commandant Hurd 11110 wlebce to -- 1 or late, partlcalarl1 u reprd.I A• 
M. Barllt tt, Meth. Sup., Bell lalland. thank Rev. Mrt. Earp, or SL Thom- di After a ;nc;:ttn: l~r bt~ ~rd St 0! port baalneu and tbe proapeota Of 
•Doris M. Draco. Amlgamalt'd, Bl1bop'3 a.a·a, Mrs. Canon J eeves Of the C. of recton1 o l e r 8 p re t:t securing Japanele laftre GOltriacsta .... 
f r.l ' ls. 0'1.ley Butler, Amalgamated. IE. Cathedral. Mr•. D. J'obnaton, otthe -C0rpQTaUon, It wa• announced hrlgbL It _, be DeceAUJ' to lltart 
Dtshop's f"nll1. E11au Burge, Am11l- 1Pre11byterlan Church, and the Hoole~D. 1R· ~reno:-~~ ~:t::e~wi:1 another blast furnace 1bort11 to..-411tcd. Dlehop's Foils. Arthur Brown, League 1eader1 of the dllferent corps. res f1l _:,,dan ~ tb rs.. .... · tbe lncreaaed demand. · 
I b late p~ eut o~ e ... c ... wa.nna C.E. High. BOM''l11ta. S1h'la o. Bal . 1 aa well as the omcers and t oae a11- Steel Comran,. bad been appointed a j Al reianta the coal baaln.... tbe 
Meth .. lAure:nceton. Oenme•e D~!- 1oclnted wfth tbem. for tho splendid director llDi mombt'r or the es6CUUYC praldent stated tbat prodactloD clar-
Cltt, C. E. Hlo:h. Burgeo. Gordon n.1. · 11enice rendered In aupplyln~ the committee. Inc Aagaat on the north elde of 8Jd· 
fltt, C.E. Ulgh, Durgeo. reCreehmenu1. Al10 Lady Winter iler harbor waa the lariat ID &DJ' 
Frod Bowdrl<lge. C.E. High, Durgeo. : for 11upplylng the oovernor'11 table, Mr. McDougall remain• a memhe.r or month In the hlator,. or that .U.trlct. 
F•cd Dtnue11imp, C.I~. lllgh. Dur.,e<'. ond ?llr. A.. E. Canning tor supplying tbo board. H~ waa 11reeldeDt or. l'\OY& while tho production In tbe Glaoe 
Jo:rnu~ 0 Rnrtlctt. C.E. High. Dnrln. tbe nowera r:rom Bo111•rlng Park for Scotia Steel wh\!o t.be pree1-nt com. Ila)' dhitrict In Aairnat wu larser t~rith ll. . llrt'nt1on, Meth., Loon Bay.,'tho Governor's table: also !\Ir. Taylor (lllllY abllorbed IL H~ ha.a been Iden- than any mo'llth alnce tbe btctD1111lS 
,:ia:· •c l'rrtor. C.E .. Cape La , 1,11,0 • ot the Soutbslde. tor lending lht' tlfloo with the 11teel and coal Indus- of 19ll.-Montreal Star. 
('"ell u :u ter, C .E ., Cupe La llnio.?.lbollert. as well a11 Dr. McPhenion for lry of NoYa Scotia for many YC'M3, 
lll•l l&. nurden, ~Hh. Stu> .. CarbO'l· 1the. loan Of n tent for Regalia Day. having l>C'en 3HOC1fttcd with the Do.I 
ear. ~lvlan Burgen, !'lfelb. Southside. ' He ol•o wl1bee to thank Hie Worehlp minion Coal Company for many yean. . The Dli;hy 1e11ve1 Ll¥erpool on 
Ell ?.f Blunden Al1:th. Carman,1 1le I lhe Mayor tor many deed11 of kind· Mr. Down1, lb<J new director, Is an Tucada1 for tbl1 p0rt. 
No:th. · Ethel 'n. e~racy, Metb.:
1
neu. a'bd Sir Marmaduke Winter. ~P"~~~._~,..~~""'~'~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!!!!!!!!! 
Cbruigc Ialands. oeorie Buncy, Meth. who did everythlnir be could to ual11t 
,Change Jalnnila. Lambert Biilard, c. In the campaign. and Dr. RotH!rta 11 
I Jol Hlah, Channel. Catherine Dragg. I npeclallr thanked for the orderln~ 
IC.Jo!. High. Channel. •tanon Boone, or the Sterlllslng and operallng oat-)leth., Clarke'a Beach. Clara F. Ba.II- j flt.a, to mfft the neecl1 or tbe bOllplt-1 OT, JLC., crochma.n'a oYe. Allan H. i al, and. those who ha Ye seen tbeH 
• Badcoc1', .E., Sboarato•·n. Solomon 1 out fl ta know wbat a 1pltndld appar-t 8. Badcock, c .F.., Shtantotr11. Je~ atua It 11. Tbanb are also dae to !Burton, Meth. Durrell, Leelle Baltei·, Coloafl and •n. Cloud, and tb• ..._ ____________ IHtadquartera Std for what bu been t done In belpla!f and 1nbecrlbln1 to-
ward1 tbe effort. 
Fin tboall&Dd dollan more an 
needed to meet tbe COit or ruratab· 
hip. . I Althoqla Comawadant Hard wlll 
lean ben to-morrow, be wUI be n-
turaln1 lite ftrat or aeeoad week 18 
NOT .. ber, to t.rJ and pt tbe balallce 
tbat II n.eoeeearr. 
... ' ~ 
THE EVENING AQVOQ\ TE__..l"ST. · 
• 9t~lie- '"Evening Advoca.te Premier Baldwin's Statemint 1· 
'Ibe Ev.ening Advocate. \ 'lbe Weekly Advocate. Premier Stanl~y Baldwin's declaratfQn at Northampton 
Oar Motto: -,ru•TM CUIQUB" yesterday that his recent conference .with P~Q\ier Polncare 
Issued by tho Union Publishing _ ___ _.....---'".'--/IA~. ___ In Paris had had the eft'e.ct o.f restQ~ng complete ~nfl-
, cOmpany, Limited, Proprietors, dence between the two great nations of Euro_pc is . ~r-
from their \)ffice, Duckworth haps the most important annoµncement th.a( h~ ~n ~ 
Street, three doon Weat or the corded since po$t-war ,Pl'.Oblems began to. ®~UJ>Y the centre 
Savings Bank. · of the international poltfcal stage. The deadlock resulting 
•· 
W. F. COAKER. General Manqer 
~~~~~~~~~~-
R. HIBBS "'To Enf'J Maa Hie Own" 
from the failure qf Great Britain and hei: l\,-ublican ally 
to see eye to eye on the matter or German ~pa...,tlqns un-
doubtedly assumed a serious aspect, s0 IDJ:l~ SQ, that • Criminals M 
~upture in the Entente was fot a tl~e regariled as inevlt· . V l. tll 
SUB8CRJPT10N RADS: able. France's determination not to reCede er ~ua- se Oli 'JJ:i 
By mail The h'vening Advonite 10 any part of Newfoundl.and and of occupation, despite the evil infiUel\c;e i C~a, $2.00 per y,i:ar; to the United States of Amcrtca 9>nd 
was held to be ex.ercising u~n the In 
e wh e, $5.00 per ye.ar. • h 
The Weekly Advocate to any· part of Newfoundland an.d Canada. SO neig bor and ally across ~ 
cents per )·ear; to the United States of America and elsewhere, that called for the most care 
$1.50 per vcar. · was 'largely the ~!;of 
a..ettcrs and other matter for putlicatlon should be.addressed to Editor. beyond doubt and had 
A\1 business .communications should be ~dd~d to the . U~ion a master statesman 
Publisblng Company Limited. Advertising Rates on application. f t t t 
' ' i eren s ory. o 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, SEPT. 28th., 1923' Premier ISalld.W' 
.;:.;;.;.~~,;.;....----------~,~-- ho~ for t~e qi 
The -Spirit of the Board of Trade ~~;':n~~!~ m;mrrandi~Dll 
-----'-.- behind bis visit to Pi:~ an 
Several members of the Board of Trade, including Mr, tlement or the Eurepein ~.lfiDJia~ 
Monroe, evidenced an extreme narro.w-mind.edness of conference with Polnca~ we are iQ1U 
spirit in their discussion of the flour-mill proJect. They, good has come from it. 
followed too closely the type of the Daily News and Tele- _..,... ________ .._, .... _.._ ..... ___ .._..-...,...,. 
gram and exposed themselves to the ridicule o f the general 
public by allowing their speeches to be coloured by party 
politics and personal spite.· 
So obsessed are certain of these members against 
Coaker and the F. P. U. they could 1 ot enter into a dis-
cussion of some other part9i's business proposition without 
dragging Unionism into the.Ir. utte rances, an action of which 
they should now be entirely sickened. Carried on for 15 
years and through three election campaigns. their deceptiv(j cure their fish. In other led lllld two membe!'I wounded by 81_ bom~. which were found partlcular-1rish bad. But what en- non-ealne. and .•• harangues have become so monotonous, as to be a form of words the fishermen have 1:iu1n1 at the rrontler, wblle return- ~"1:u!~~:n~aZr b:~!d':lll;::m:~:~:~~ , cour11gc~cnt do we. ~ct, anyhow? j::Moml~ll r :\TIQ": 
f · .~ ' • Ing to Finland, according to deapatcb- · I The fishermen tried tn eonfnrm Tbo anaH1tb"9la anat1c1sm. themselves to blame for 101 I ond :lSOIDllt riotous mobs In .the . . . . 1 aboclc to the patient'• lleart.-.Dr. 
If the flour mill project were not associated with the . d h h cs. strteta. 1"''11h the st:ind~rdization rii estrock said. itany Germana u4 
. . . . . . . . . prices an t e mere ants I . . --L :° John L<>cke or The moat recent development of I when Presi~ent' Coaker and the trlana ar'l DOW llYlnit ~
F. P. U. or with Sir W1l11am Coaker, it was, in their opinion, would pay the high pri<'eS if , RE.'IO, Sep .s- ' tthe use or te:ir ga.a 11 tho .11<>-caUed Govcrnm•nt were trying to get the 11tomoche h .. ntrJ du to aw t 
. . I f . d · h p t T • Stockton, CallCornlB. Road Contract- \ I - I ' · • 
worthy of consideration. 1t were connecte wit or the fishermen gave them the · or wu ratall7' loJ1:1re aod anen ot proJcctor. now employed by the fish marketed in n proper ""ay pr::ctlee ncnv tn v~" 111 Ocrawl 
Union, then they would fight it, irrespective of whether they ri'ght goods ! ht~ employee• tllliel, ,,.1aen llll Inter- \t'llbu hlngtr 00t1 'Poll1ce Oep1:11rtmcn1t nntl We kept the rules even when we r-M>os. _ ... • I baa 1 t In IMd l t.O th 1 030 o o 1er arge c t ca. t con- . Tht' a..rman doctor~ anr thought it was beneficial to the country or not. For some days tne.' Advo- 1 ui mo or ra ~ •. nil e r 1sts111 or 1wo email 1nn1u1 about r knew thl' merchants were using the i:toroacba crom a iarse ama 
. . . -, at.ailed motor cur veil m ea eall' • . 
What a petty spirit of narrowness is this to be evidenced cate has been endeavour- ;or here 1esterday. ll.J\chee high and h :o ond II hatr1neh"11 - r:illeata 11utrerlns rrom utons 
Id b d I • In dh1metu, one of which 111 filled :>lher 1tUlrlc dhordera. by members of the body who wou e suppose to rcpre- ing to impress the Evening . · ••Ith 1enr gas whJlo the other Is a "Tho diet t'nrorc..t 111 wv. h b 
· •ty f th h l t I CASPER, N.Y .. 9IJllL Ii-At leoetlhl""· BR I c K 'sent t e usmess commum 0 e w 0 e coun ry. ' .. Telegram with tJie fact that forty persons nre believed to bo dead. .,u-preasure tank capable of project-< • • tlon11," Or. Pennoek aald.!'1¥'.0I 
If . . Co k p u . d ' t. . r ' t . ,,_ot I Ing the g:l8 Crom twenty-Clve to fifty much lllnet1• In theH ~Ir" lt JS a er or Ort OlOn, OWn I 1 l I IS n its opinions on SU Ch a matter and scores loJu~. lo the wreck or 1.,0 d 00 I I•· flo .... •.1 au~,. ..... I Chi B lllll1 d Q I , r !I, c .., w eno "" turn.,.. on TubettUlcala, caDCft ---, ~~.;"" ,._ 
Coaker, ft ShOUJd be CORSidered. WCfe RQt.WQrth mUCb. - la eago,t.:-~d~ "-..._~"~! '!...U nthCO)' !Or otC like a hose. l latter duu to ~now watfT flOal Ole 
. f . • , • pueea1er -'" ..,-uklti"' p uog.... ru · · It was against '6'0pposttton as 'this, . and aptn~ The "Tel~gram goes a little n bridge Courteeo m!Jea eaal oC hero I Thlll devlco hns proven popular ror mounl:llDll, al'ft 'ff!TY prnalenL Tile 
. I l 1 ht d 1, 1 d It.a IC 1 th use In 11rl1ons and Insane osylu1ru1, 
1 
rorme.r Is treatod TerJ' Sl:~llf 
a Jack. Of --"ftC" Spirit IS. this, that Coaker and tbe fiff1Jjer and says We have Ulllo g ' c.1 •utrhe bl o d .. n I e where lotervenJng walls or bare make by the auolll{ht tnoatm1tnt. baadnds Y.- . · · . awo en wat:rs c . o g mu .... 1 r v-Jaad:to contend since the F. P. u enmlM made much ado about noth.- er. tho throwing or bombc dlrlcull IC oot Now Landin~ • nt a time undt'rgolns tht' tNatllh1Dt ~-r"[:; IOf.· " ! h Thrllll~g ri': ,ea wer: : reaturo ~c ~~~;s~~~; u::;o;rec~ors~r;:tb s!'.:ten!'r~~ Ex. Scht. "Demcring'' I ::.~pen 11pacN lnld out for tbe pur: 
!L.U~:.'ii!•fl;;.:%:.;.;:t Nothing Is right. , t e wred c · ebg, • eaeolpel ., rhomdn su · num~rln:; aod reglstrnllon. I I "Tberc ls grtat rlvalr')' lietwHn 
. merge car ,- craw o,. an , over It Is quite a con{ess1on, hood OD the r ti)() 11uapendl'd Crom noporta received l:y the War De-- 5 0 '0 o·o . . the patholc.gleta and aurpon.a OT~r 
even tr it ts the truth . bank to bank u:td lowered to within partm, nt lndlcntl!!I l :llt In one wny or I I there. Every <!eatb In b011J1llal ba' 
· their reach. another crlmlonle arc not only learn- 9 a pest-mortem and In ca.se or error. 
------ I Th d d t d 1 th 1 Ing the use oc teor gu, but also are · ' j tbe orrendlnir 1ua;eon la promptly ODfiield E=. Spea•·- 011e ea .ere rnppe n er 1 . IU! bo b d 1 11 h d l)rovhllog themeelvu with mask.a Cur RED BR I c K shown up In tbe medic.ti and Ken-• . elf of New Find d " e, dODb t n t tho cone es .. an _ .. were protec!lon against It. An cxnmplo In I uric )Ournals." iillli~M~f.$i~iD ro'l'l"ne e or J ere was a ...,an co 
., .. ,. .. ,,. ~~~-.&,IMlil>•·IV - · C • the first lnstonce 111 the c:uo o! bo:>t· ---c>---
llll'O&T.\n RESV'LTS ,\'J: TUE .or escape .or rc:scu&. leggcr11 wbo h•<I equlppe<l their :iut.o-
• · l'.\LJIEJl WELL · I · I mobile with .l 1ank or tear gna. whlClb Tho 1chr. Uanbet bn, enlJ!rcd nt ~ reav,:.out of Proportlonat· Representation -- SOFIA. Sepl. t!S-Tho city ot For-1 "H rclelllitl•I lhr:>u(!b lbe QJtltl!ntlL HIU'd and Sort ~11~\\'D to Jljl&CI. ~··b for Oporto. 
,--;<"Q:."' · • t' ' · Wp learn I.bat there have been In- dlouidovo. Wt\, occupied to-day ~Y renderlns pursuit b1 motorcycle - by J11me1 Blllnl Lld. 
.. Bolhsh ng wor1d . was had in .. t~e . recent Free. tereatlQC devolopments at what la the gove.romon'. •orcos, the commun- Police lmJ>(>salble, I -r--
State eiecttons. The conditions were favorable because of known as the P:ilmer Well (nnmtd latlc re1'olutJC> ...... ea thus having lollt r I H nry J Sta· b;\. £,Co Tbc acbr. Annie l\f. Pnrker 11 103 11-
h f . . I . h r· Id I h 147 after Father P.llOlcr of Boston) OD their last centre Of rClllstance. Tito! ID r.:~~ ~:.c practice or crlmlnala lo e • l:J ~ I lng codftllb at Burin ror Oporto. ~hlp-t e entrance 0 SCVer& groups lntO t e IC . n t C I ' C b G• I Oil fl Id occupotloD was made poulble by the providing themselves with mn,.ke for d " E. d u H ll U 
, tbe propertl' o t c enera e 1, · - po uy an - o e . 
contested seats the first-preference vot~ were distr1b~ted ' Ltd., at Pareollll Pond. Tbls 18 a new ~ptur~. or Berkowlt.sn, Saturday prot~llon 11galnst Ulor r;ne baa co111ed I . . 
among the parties as follows (the second column of figures I well started near the cod oC lul night, thla aucceu opening t.be W"ll)" the J)llllCe nuthorltlca of eomc cltle11 to ------ ---------- --
h . h b . d b ' b) : JQllr, bul at which work ••aa held up 10 F"enllnoodovo. . •:rfouely consider the uec oc aomo Wll 111111111111 11111111119 tfUllQllfl ,.111111111 1111111111 11"91111111 111llllllt11 1111111111111'':: s owm~ t ~ seats 0 tame y eac . I unlll a month oso by tbe lalo arrl"r:ll I 0 her glll thot Ill cnpoblc or penetrat- '='II 111111111•·" •11111111• "•111..-H1111111uullll11uu1111llh11111111111ll111111111111ll ll11mt1 :.§' L ot, 11 boiler Crom. America. In the Tl!nfERAI', Sept. 28 - Sever al f:lng these muks. Thi" would Involve g~ ~ 
Votes Sea ts I midi\ le 9r Au311et tbe well \'fGS cased earthquake shock.I bue :igaln been lhe use of chemical products that ar,e E : 0 E : 
Go AJ'\n1201 60 ' ond drilling r.ae z:estarted about three Celt llt Kerman, where much damage 
00180 luirmlc91 In their effects 0 • te:ar ;.,: • ~IC! ~E 
vernment . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . "rV\.J weeks ago 'l\'bCD ~ho depth \VIII 0 hlls been done. Tremors also have gu. Sneezing 1"811 le \'('I')' peoo1rat1og = = 
Repubfican . . . . . . . , . . . . 285,213 44 little lcu thnn 900 reel. At from been experienced al BuJourd, Rtfaen- and while not 110 dtiully 18 11h.oage1oel ~.i \ ~ 
Farme 1 "1,756 , - ttiat deptb to 1000 !eet gas \\' Ill en- Jan. Bnlo and Anar. ll le reportelf o:• .m119tard gae Jl has ti notl~eable af- I~ a § E 
rs · " · · · ' · · " · · · · · ' " · · ~ ::> 
1 
copntered ond 0 o MondQ.f Sept{mbcr tbat smoke 111 leeulog from a moon- tcr e(fed wbcn takon In cnoalderabl~ 
1 
::"" . g 
Labor · 124 235 15 ' ' 1 uJ quanUtlcs ~ -· • ·' · · · · -
. . . . . . . ' . . . .. ' . . . . . . . . ' 16th ~here W0.8 n good tlrat shov.• er ta n near B DUrd. . g~ Newloo1•dlaod Government ;--:. 
lrldependents . . .... .. - . . . . . . . . 97,267 J3 ol\. On the Collo,,-loi; ~y the wor~- . - ~----...'~""~~~ ·=-x· R EE 
men balled upynrds or o ton and tba DUSSELOORF, Sept. IS- A. demon- f"" --~ • ~ff 
oil stood lo the bole to a depth of 100 1uraUoo strike of twe,at1-four boura ... USE v = Coastal Mall Ser·rl·e § 
Total .... . . .. , . . • . ... . .. . 1,034,672 147 fceL Mr. Hei;iry bas rorwardcd thl• was declared Y,eeterday amon11; tb1 ~ SAPBO ' Es • WI" §?. 
lnCormatlon to th~ lttlnlatcr of Agrlc- mloera la aeveral .mining dt1trfcta' ~ f. ~.i • § § 
Ir the parties had won SetltS in exact proport ion to ~lture and Mines. J{e. 1$L3ltl that ID tbe Ruhr. . . ~ BUf. POWDF.Jl = ¥ 
tbla dt.co,·qy al 1066 feet le tbe most Tbs at"fllte l•d eelgned to •how ij! In ...._ E°i ff::. 
first-preference votes the d.istribution would have been: lmp~ol yet mode In tbl• ollrloJd. tbe WOl'kera' dll&pproval of tbe coa- ..... e Ii P.O'.RTUNE BAY SERVICE a§ 
Government, 58; Republica ns, 40 ; Farmers, j7 ; Labor, l 8i lo ftie pre" ous wen11 oothl,og ~tu,,. demn11Uoo or paaalve Mal,•t.an.~- .. · BLO~R PAOBA.91 9' Frei~ht for .S. S. SEBASTAPOL for St :.: 
I d d . . tbao snow• --vere dllCO'fered at tbl• • The nrat r'ePorta Were thAt . the - ' B h d th" I = n epen ~nts, t.4. The. correspondence between the party ,compaSj'l"''" ah.,low depth. Oil was 11trtke ,.... or a general natara. for ! M,ry S. : almonier, ranc an e usua ,ff: 
strengths in the •country and in the Dail is close enou~h to not exbe'Ct6d al len than 1500 feet.. and unllm1~ duration, bu_t }ater aat'lcet. .~I s' ports of :tall of the Fortune . Bay steamer ii 
justify the Proportional Representation Society of Great lhe ~ell frlll ~ drilled to t~ll depth ehmr tbe Intent .. a protnt 1eature., aoac1* ~ will be received tcHlay and U'p to DCM>D to- = 
.1 " l (Of Uh~ urpoae of '-DPIDI' a mor11 and that wort Wbuld be re1wned In I . " . - i: morrow.'4WnlllaY, . . · at~J fi 
Britain in claiming th~t the ~stem has acnicved "What. Wl!I prolUlc ronnsllon. 11 ..... at till.I the. mtnea tHar . .' , • , Water Bui• S , ~' NORTH EAST COAErf § j 
expected of it. It was an exceptional situation, as the sup- •1te, where •hen tbl• "~" wa~ ~tan. . , ~ • ;{l. , . F ht ror S. S. PROSPERO for usual Y 
f h A... I I , T . • ed, )Ir. Henry reported tbat oU or an n ., ~ IM ... nn ,du• from • Aata t:.. ft po~ers o t e ~1g o- r1sh reaty were dfvaded into f~ur exceptional fll1411l7' would be toand. Charlotte&on. ~.-. w arm- ' Motha Nortne Ports of ~II Will tie received at i I 
groups. Even now opinion is not agreed as to what the He la .ieertalo lbat oil wlll be toolld ..i to Ole JI~~- companr. ~· Bed ..... the whit.I of Mellt'L Bowrfn1t Brothers, Ltm-. v 
' consequences would have been t' f the old m th d f ti 10• Juatir1 bltl ex~tlona. He be- · ' l ......... a1•-. ''"··fttiift I dl~ • .iJlltllll- · ft 
e 0 0 VO ng ue.vn It will be proved oa ana1111t• oil WH strd ta lb• Palmer Well. ........ .... 1 ·· St bf I~ wllt:llftrlf~  fi · f I 
had been retained. In one-member constituencies especial· to be tile beat qualltJ' or on roand in concera1a1 $ ~ ot t"• o11 lie. • Pek. = 
ly. wben there are more than two condidates running the the colopt. sample.a han beo ror- be stat•• 1t. ~ aw. 1*t Jae_.... 
of . d r ' 1 •arcled tq London and St. Job'!I'•· an)'Whh o..,.._ 1M Pfao• -~~..tn return .~mority. can idates has been the rule rather th~n Mr. xattb.,, Rumas• an on man 111 Tesla, ....,. •-.a ~ ot. 
the exception In innumerable elections In all countrfe9. lrfm Browawood, Tesu, •• .,...,_ smY.ltr. la • ~ It ts 
Because of. this the present British Government for ex-1ms • fDrtldsbt IQoldas °'" · an '° 91tr.M& c ... ,,. ......... · ! . . 1 clatma liletWMD PaooN h1141 ~ ,,. .41l ~ ,.,,. .......,, 
r;pl, represents I minority of the popular vote •. Thia ma St, ~""" "'· Jte wtn mo ytan _,.,., ,ieaaina to Bptill---CM- rvtttfva_ b • .R . tJlt IN'I» lat lilallfi!.fl--
-& :r-0::-.\~ °'~ ··~  ~ .. oft e..,._ Re ofW~•A .... ill ltiMr 
rlJbl-dtcan victory In Ireland on the same basis. wu 1ta11q wttb 11r. ue11r1 •• .o.:~·•itt ..., . 
.. 
Pon IULE AT 
THE EVENING ;~==~~~~~~~~~~~ __ IJ'he Oc.rman c~llur~ ~~s ~er-Ta:; ·~;1:.;:---
tnln \•lrtuc11 ID CllCf'IS of '°"'"""Ian '"'-·' ·""' D, Oii .,.....,D, 01' I 
. aw .,,... or .,, • ., Lau . . . 
tt11'f' 1tnd Ylc:e nni.:s.. The u.mc 1Ua1' or D, but mut ba•• cbar. 
be aald ot Oerman-.E~Uah culturl'I, :::ri::::: ot sit thtse racee: and tO 
,, or or Eng\J11h-FTencb, or of any com- , t 'blood 18 thicker tiaall 
1)1\rntlvc clvillanUon•. ••ater. :u1d •PPIT thl4 to 'o•r Brltieb w. 
cou1lna. or 11peat or O•nn&D'I u 
• • • • '""- b 
. 4 .... t erland,' or of our COIUltr)' a.a :-. 
Tbl11 la peculiarly true or tho 1 '0reater Ireland; thla la not Amerlun l"nlted Stntes, which k made up or cltJzenablp. but la raclt,1 aecta~ 
J'l"OPll' or all r nce11 "lllld nationalities. and as auch to be condemned .U n:_ 
Tho· American character Is a ~B· rrehenalble, alnce It retarda bri 
me>polltan one. belnit derh·ed rrom !nit about of th<' rabial unltf wDICh b 
the many curtt.nts an1l forces wl•hln be lint and f1tndamental J'e'lUlrf'IJl!;Dl 
Its borders. or a atable nation." 
Dr. Cbarlea, P. Stelnmets, the worlct· • • .. 
rrunous elcclrlcal rnglneer, uaually "It muat be reallMC1, .. ~Pbfnta ont 
ralle.l "the electrical wlil\rd." In bis Dr. Stelnmeta. wllo. b7· Ut9-w~. li't 
lnteresUn11t book. "America :ind the keen 11tudenl or IOC1a1 forcee as well 
~ew En," which I haTe 1u11t be~ 1:111 :i itrellt. •lectrlDJu. ~l It wM f14tCAN,..OIAN SALT CO.LIMIT'{> l'end\og, wrlte1 cntertnlolngly or lhlalthe mlxf'tl rt.eee wbfeb bant do•• tbe 
sP'tu*h'* n•• 1:cnture: world's WC>rlc, end It waa tho 't1tallcy 
"The American notion:• be say3, given. by the mlataro of nace11 wblch 
"was formed-or rather ls belnJ; I baa criiated all SH•t nations. Thus 
formed, since It Is 'Still In tbt.' form- Englnnd aa a nation wu formed by 
From The 
Masthead: 
lnuon period- by th,• commlni;llng ocltllo mixture or the Norman and thC! 
Lbo Anglo-SUon. Teuton. Cell, ::JloY An&l0 ·Sa'ti>D: ~I.Dea bJ the Celt. 
and Medll.erranenn. !l:ono or thnse Roman and ~k; tar back befol\l 
rnces Is In th'! majority, or ('.Von Jn 1 history tradltlt'n teli. of the cre~Unu 
such :i. large mloorlt:r that It MUld 1 N the Roman nation b'/ the trt-lmlon 11:ir~ to bl\ VO c;bnracter. Its Tluw· 1 or trlbell--4lnn the. name •tribe' Ct>D• 
poluU!. habits and trmporoment pre• talos the root 'tbl'M." ID melllOl'J' of 
Th L dcunlna.te In the re1ullant rnce. l this rormatlon ol the Roman . Datloa 
~Br e ookout. "The '\\•bite populatlon of tbe1rrom tbne branches. 
Tht r~i:ost us tlognn of tbo United States probably comprlsl'!I "Tbu1 there la no doaM tJut4 '~ 
nbout 30 to 36 per cent. of A111l~ ' not beeo for tbe mlxtu. of ~ j)Jo<.~• hu i'lu:-c : inn h1 thot Amt>rlcn I l Ill 
lot eiltl t ,. ·White. ~ordlc. Proleatllnt. Saxon origin tEngllsh. Se<1tcb. etc.). ous ea DI races ot .Uat world. 
C· :illll'.'" Thi.. IR preposterous for dnd about ~O ~r cent. of Teuton erl~ would DOt be YbaUU. 
11 _ ·Ulll't~ bnl su'trtclenl reallon tlun. origin ~German. ~utcb. Sca.ndannvl'ln. "The • • • \"'I :ill \\ llo •lo not fall within etc.) • .lu J)tlr cent. ot CeltJc orl.«111 
w f ... • fl-' h) d "0 - 25 'l Saxon la bla -• 
• th!t fl:!$•lh<'alion. It would be D('ces- ' ·" • nn '" to per cent. s aY the emplre-baUa;" 
10 •\'irt about six(>• per cent of I nml '.\Jedllerrancan. I ' ~ AA ~ · • • • the paab utl Pila ~ ti;tim vc pulntlon! -nnot o-ned --.i 
"Tho American rncl' lbus ~u I ··~ ...... 
FurthHm"rt" ! :1.11urt (!lltbo t hnp· _ World. · 
f: m~u-:c to be " \\11lt.-. ~ordlc. rL B R "The TfttoDa, 
FN1 ·l~llr '\D•l .Oentlle) thnl oil lhl' 1 ne est eturns I ncterlattCa. Me ntt~t'! 11r• nn• th<' cxclu,h·o po .. s<>a· We only Deed. ta 
dt3 of ·l'•'•'llh' frllllni: under this - notion, thlalt of a 
rll·•ilk.ttlor.. Sll ll curt.bt'r, surb :=an be ~cured by using Ammon· A!lltor, GnetMJ9'. 0 
J"'Orlt' r~· ~" m:in~· e,·lls nnd deterta ium Sulphalt. It is tho best man, Roclleftlt, 
b tb•·lr c~a rnrtc·r. All peoolCll tind rertiliser extant for hayfield or uwq, v~~~erblU. V~ 
ii! r.:c~ P"~!l'tts bNh virtues nod I ona.-r, etc. 
fittt. Thcl'I' ts no p~ple or no r:icc 1tarden. By it'!l use large crops "Characterlatlc ot th• Citltfii,.. 
t»t Lt :Iii i::ood or nil b:lcl. It la tre assure.::. Sold in large or 1 the 11troa1 coll.ctlYlstle tem,..-~ ,~urd lo 1ntllct o race or " ll('oplc. . . .11u1oclated Yltb ao bldl'fNaallltlc 
small quaot1t1es bv • •nature. wblch" • ...-1a111 n•- • ....._ -
Tht ':irlous 111ce11 or the world ~ ...-- .. .__ -
t:iw proclntell varl.:>ua clvlluatlon - ndmlnlatrators. Thu the c.Jt bu been 
cd nn"u' cultures. It Is the height TH St j h • most auccMAful In polltlca. It la 
Cf 2bl1mllty to crgul' O\'Cr the SUJ)t.'r -· e ~ I 0 n s lch:imcterl11tlc that ,\merlca'I larseat 
IOrilJ' or lnf.>rtorlly of one culturr or C!lly (Xcw York) hu been ruled 




g-h·t C 0 1. ~~0~r uolntorruptedly by the Celtic rtptrlurit!' or men over women. ' or 1 "And now about the contrli.11t1on xc11w1 nvr r men. or arguing na to 1 ~o All"erlco by the ot.ber racts. outside 
•~h or the lwo Is tho more lm· • of these three le<1dln1t civilized. ra~11 ~!Wlt ;\!tu and women oie holh Pnoiie 81 • Gas ~orks. or to-clay! Do nol let ut roraf't that 
~~<3r! to the race. Slmt111rly. 1\1\ N.8.-0rdcrs t:iken at .. Calvers," the g-re:ilc.at ot "'II Amerlconll Wlll 
l".tt•, :ill rlvilitntlons . all culture:>& D k h S K' , B ch nett.her Anglo-Suon. nor Teuton; nay, 
Vt cr.tt• Jry tc make up the world uc wor.t • treet, ang" ea · wu not even Aryan, but wu or ;the 
aTllU..tlon. the:> \\'Orld culture. I Enqui:-ics c;olicitcd. Tu~nlan race-Abe Uncoln." 
64 Gull Pond 
Humber Deal 54 
Gander Deal 
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Gtl 10me borao ackl powder and an 
J ordinary nual •&'DP. Bal a tea· 
1 •PCIOD of the powder Into a PlaC.. of 
•lie\ wu.r ud, wben . dlaaolY.C ~ 
~11. a)Tlqe the Jaalde ol U.. ..,.., 
...np thta nltt Ule pGtl'der. •• ._ 
Mei a09trlL . 'f'la Uollht bl 41cme 
•1~~ monatq u4 apJn •& ·•IPt 
.;ta{ before retlrlq. Jt wlU aot bt' 
before TOG will besla to fMI 
llelltfttld. It........ bcnre'NP, ' be 
.t..M ap for a mcnattl or more .,...,. a 
:':-1 thell nee a da7 wtn be Idle-
FAREWELL MEETINfi· 
WESLEY CHURCH 
Preeentatlon Made To Prominent 
Church Worker. 1 1~ 
-IAlt night at Wetley prlmnry room 
tbe ladJoa of I.be W.M.S. and the Ladles 
AJd, pve a tea In ilonor ot Mrs. James 
Guahl1e, who tor n tons number or 
years waa acUve In both brdncbllll of 
I.be church, to abow their appreclaUon 
of tho fllllhful work pertormed by 
her. 
She waa presented wllh a. purao of 
gold. Tho address was read by Mrs. 
R. Cross for tho W.?.f.S. and Mn1. Wm. 
Whelan, for tbo Ladles Aid. Tbe 
presentation wu mnde by Mrs. RobL 
Joyce., Prealdl!Jlt ot lho W .M.S., a Life 
:\tembera Gold Pin waa allO preaenl-
cd by Mrs. Crane. Addresses were 
&iv~ }Ira. E. Llndl!&Y, Branch 
Pruldenl':--Mrs. J . Peter, Branch Sec-
retary, Mrs F. B. Boone, Blllyt1rd 
Le.Ille and the Pastor. 
Solos were rendered by ?d1'11. F. B. 
Boone and Mias Way a fter partaking 
ot the good I.biogs provided by the 
Indies. 1-l)'tnD ''Bleat be the tie th.1t 
binds," wu sung, closing with mlipah. 
Mn1. Gushue with her davgbter. h1 
l.,nv1ng next we<-k for Boston. U.S.A. 
to mnke her future home with her 
aona. Oeorie. Ray and Fred. who 
now bold position under Uncle Sam. 
C.L.B. O.C. 
THE . EVENING ~()\I( )(.A fl: ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
POLICE COURT WHETHER 
Tho old man, Wm. French, who waa 
recenlly r eleued from t.ho Penlten-
tlarJ because be bad lo be sent there 
ou a va1nncy charsc bavtog no homo 
WU picked Ul;) b1 the J)OllC4t last 
nJgbL 'tho unfortunate man tottered 
tQ tho bar. Thia paper bu aeYeMll 
tlmea called attention to bfa condlllon 
aod pointed out lhat able-bodied mt'n 
were houaed and fed at publlo ex-
pense wblle thlJI poor unfortunate la 
allowed 10 perlab. Judge Morris sn1d 
he greatly ll)'11lp&thlaed with the Qld 
man and characteriaed ll aa uncl'fjl-
lled to have him wnnderlng about 
llablo to die from expoaure, whJle 
bed• were occupied by those wbo 






A cue of au:iutt, where the fnther 
or on unfortunate girl pleaded sulllY 
to asaautllng a carpenter fl'om the 
Higher Levels, was dlsmlued. The 
reuons given by the defendant w.u 
lhnl he believed the complalnlant wna ~· ~tJ::8:8Jt8:C:S~X"tll*DrlCJltlJ.1 
encourngln& bla wn)'War4 daughter ta 
keep away ·from her home. 
The cnae ogaln11t Joaeph Burneteln 
tor 11 breach of the Prohlbilton Act 
occupied tbe attention of tbe Court all 
tbc forenoon. Derendant conductlld 
hla own case nod called three wltne-.-
ses to-day nod conlradlctcd I.ho evl· 
dence ot Jarvis ood , his daughter . 
Burnsl<:ln contends he gave the d.r- Mr. a. m. lnaea .. ~ 
rLndant Janis tree drinks and 11hel- the AJDerlcaD markata  
lercd him bec:iuse be w111 a crippled i tbe aoullad. 
mn.n. Jarvl1 promised lo repay Burn- _ _. 
stein by sending him n package con· , Mr. a. o .McDollald la a ,.,...... 
The Old Comrncles' AU<>clntloo talnln'i; o drop or White Kagle, fl'om to New York bJ lbe RoilallDCI to-mor- 8. Jltl&v. It: 
held their onnunJ meeting Inst night. SL Pierre ttnd a bundle of tleh. but row. . Tanael'. Jlt. all4 Jlrli;:J'. ). ~ 
Pruldent Ern Cbtlfe lu the choir, d«nled receolvlng payment tor the -- J. Arldlt, Robt. 0.r JlcDoaald. C, G. clllJ' to JOid' a ~ _., 
with Colonel Rendell, Ma jors Outer- liquor ;Ivel\ the crown wltneu. Hon. s . .Miiiey la le&Ylng bJ the Roll Olua, Illa a. Parldu, J. H. ColU.. tU boitoa tteW~ « Glo.loilifi. 
bridge and WllllMUI, Captain Len Jud1;e Morris anld be would give a allnd to·morrow on a Ylalt lO tbe Mia N. llarpby, Illa Freda Oreen. J ..__,. pl_.t ·•mim; 
Slick and Lieut Hayword or the omc- Judgment tbh1 nrternoon. United States. Miu Ill. St.lck, Mrs. M. Walab. lllu 0. 1 Tbe Jeua Wallelq arrlftd from ---0-....,..--· 
er11' meu. present. 0 -- Mercer, Mla C. Lawlor, MIH )I. Sydaey ,. .. terday with coal to the 
db b ltt ed th Mrs. F.. Clouaton 111 leaving by the Brenaock, Mn. Hw. Hoare. Dr. J. 1-l Nlld.. Coal &ad tncUn• Co. Treuurer Brn ury su m e Junior Football ' -. 
annual report. sho\\1ng the AsSocla· 1 IRoanllnd to-morrow on n short •rlelt McG1111acle. Min Mary Slattery, W. A. I -- · 
• Tb nJ 1 Conatable Patrick Denne Of Har-Uon to be In a strong condition. The The firs t go.me or the play.off tor to New York. Johnaon, )11111 Mary ldcGunagle. )Jr11. 1 e Be am n C. Smith ailed from bor Main bu bffn appointed to tb• 
Ol.f)I Comn,dchs nre .~an$d510n0g to thlhle tho Junior Cbamplonahlp took place Hon. F. •tc~::a:+. who. apl'nt U1 H. D. Gear, Miss l\I. Ge:ir, Mn1. J . Sandy Point 1eate~da1 for Hallfaz, position of chief warden of the J>*D· 
Br ga.do n c l?QUe ..,r U e r ' t·•t Dl" ltt nt St. Geor.,e'll Fleld berora " Ryan, J. Ryan, J, Trebhle, !.11111 !\ru- wltb 1013 barrels Of herring lhld 70 
lb tJ d h k , .... .. ~ .. JA•t 6vo "nya 'l'bootln• over the Col· ....... ,..00 Ml c PAnnAy ... 111 ,.. qlla coollab ltentlary In place or Warden Man-contr u on townr • t e up eeP o. n fulrl" lnr" e 'atlendnnce or spectnt- .... " " .. .. ..... n ... re, 111 . " .. , ... ,, . . 
th"· .Rrl ad r 19"3 Col WoJter ' ., tiers b:irrene, returned to lbc city Penney Mrs. Euu Clouston: Mlse E. I -- nlng, wbo bu ~ntly been pension· 
""""' g e or .. . . ' I ors. The game was f1lst &nd result.ad I hl' I l\f ?.l X a ·r~Orath ·• "I•• ..... HAITll, S. Murcbnll The a.a. "·chA ... leAvt'a Doaton at rl'd. C'onatable ... Devlne baa a 6DI' po. Rendell conducted the elecllon or oC- In n ... 10 ror the Cadelll, b" a score of b>• tnat n g 11 tra n. • r. c. amar .. ... .... .... ... .. .- ..... u / 6cera for the ensuing year , r esultJni; 
1 
to 0~. ' reports birds fair ly plent1ru1. and got Mr. and lira. H. o. Payne. H. S. lie· noon to-morrow for Halifax and thltlj Ike rccord In tnc conat&bulary. and , ae followa : I 36 brnce of partr idge. DoDAld, C. Redmond, Miss O. Costell1>, port. The ship la due to lf'DYe herl' abould mnke a capable oft\clal. !i•••••lliili••~·-··~ 
Prealdent- John Crnne. I Wesley \\' OD the loss llDd took ad- -- and 65 aecond cla111. for Liverpool on Saturday, Oct. 6th. I 
Vlce-Prcs.-Herbert Crossman. \'llnlngc ot the sun nod wind. Play o~ Miss l\Jag:dAll'n !\foore. dnu~hler o' I Motors Collide ------:----------~ 
Secntary-jSamuet Gardner. cnll!d briskly. the forwards or bo !!\Ir . nnd Mra.. P. B Moore. IS Le Mar· Y~Days The Pro'lpero ~Fortune Jtr. ot I 
Tren.surer- ArtAur Thamrui. t! ama ploying good combination at chant Rond. leaves by thl' Ro11allnc' l uo, coming aouth. _ A bll<l motor •~1th occnrrec\ at 
Chll'Plaln- Rev. J . Drlnton. llmu. Wesley pressed llnotters ror a lO· morrow, enrout" to Wnshln~on SL Thomns' Church (('. oC E.) flut --- • the <'Orner oC Plt'a11nnt Strl'('t llnd PAt 
0 ll d C eo ,.e En land while and bombt1rdl'd tbe Cndl't 
11001
• D . C .. on a "11lt to hl'r 11nd.,, R•t> O""ned 1836. ! The Sabutapoi left st. l\io..,..·9 dur- rick Strt'et11 nbout G o'clock last uen-u r · r ,. C • but \\llhout result. Atur changing 1 , h c b 11 '"' • ., Exeeutfve Commlttee-)lP1<~rs F.. nr. P. \\ . Drowne. or t e nt o <' Ing the night, and 11 duP this nner- lnll', when Mr. Duiiold !\funn'a r:Lr col-
o\•er. the Cndeta become aggresslYO UnlMA1'11lt ·· ~ lltll'cl -·Ith Lout c ockA • t.a~I Chnt~. K. Ruby, A. Wyatt and Llf'11t. ; but Wesle. bllcks gu:irdtd thf.'lr ter--j .,. ·•· xcw St. r.tlchncl11 Orphunoge. Del- n~n. w ~ r ~r 1 A • 
Notice la berebJ SIYeD 
Hall l'roceu COrporalJoD. Pro 
or :\ewrouodland Pateat No. :u H. naywnrd. > • vedere. first opened 1884. I _ Munn'11 eoar WAii bound wut along 
rltorr well and there Willi no scoring. The tollowlnr; ottlclals wne llflJ>Olnt The a.s. Watchful 11 nt catnllnn Patrick SIN.'et, an1l l'rocbr'11 'lll'U 
' •"' '~"' "· Weat~y now brought the ball ui. Pt! to the ltunlelpal C'ouncll : P. W How To Crnc•s ... Th· e Stre,.,.ct with the SnprPme court on circuit. l"omln; dO'lll'D Pl.,t1'!nnt Strttt. Tbl' PrO<'f.'!ll and '!'•';:9CIO!;' nd Susu Sails field. to l>! returned ngnln. a nd a Kt'llY. Secrrtarr: Jo"n Srml'. Ac<'o11r.• """" ' Tbr sch r. StArt ha .. entl'reoil 81 r,11• Impact wn11 so IO'<'nt tltal the tad wOOd to pulp: .llU t ,'M 
I " "'' ' r ,, scrlmma1ie occur::-ed In front of Wea· ant ; Mlr"•el B Korney. Account.ant tlP ua.- I11lnnd'I lo load «>dflah tor '111'1\s turned ovl'r on lt11 side and con-· lnYentlon Into openUoD la Nn.L 
I T~J\. . t.&a Snttu. Captain Roberta. ley p:oal. The hllll had ju11t b<'en ...,.,.,r df'p:a.rtm~nt. J. R. l'tfc~ellly ll Is being ursed b)' the C'nnndlan Europe by J oa. Stronit. Ud. slderablr wrecked, while Mr. Crock- 11 prepared Jo~~ a1e 
l'alled . on the Fogo llt'r\'lce :it 10 " · clenrrd out Of dnn1rer wbr~Dooley, S'ollcltor; Dnld now'~nd or thr •f<tv Vt1•U" th'lt tbrre '!hould he Pr received t llt;bt 'lll'ounda about th'l or aell the aamo upon 
It\ 1esl4'rd:ay, ta kine a full frt>li;hl I the Cndl't <"Cnlre-halr, oblAI ron· Eolll'Opal C'hurch, St. John's. memor· debah .. '<l Cl few minutes each da,y In the The Lurllle 13. C'rnqcr. Flnndl'r, htnd. I terms to be •Olltllfne4 from 0.11111 
ud t.be follo•ln« t'll"M'nttera:-MH· ttr()I, nnd •llb a beautiful drop shot. all1rd tb., Qoyernor (Plcltmort) tc 11ub:lc ac•:ooh1 ot th l1 a nd otbl'T Can· mn .. t('r. o rrlvl'd nt Trinity thl11 morn·· ?ifunn·s C:\l' WM also damnitcd, but Barron. Sollclton ror Patt nle111. 
duDea E. Breu, E. P. Panon11, E. acoreti the wlnnln11: xoal. prennt MHan Lubert and Sabmr uhan c·:tlcs to lnnructlng cblldren In Inst 'lll•llh a car~o ot coot for J oseph tbr ()('C'Uflllnt11 <'!!caped Injury. I or Montreal Blci1.. SL J ohn's, 
Ra8a; Jllaaea J. Yoong, 111. Ralph, a. lfr. T. Delahaunty haTln1 ratrn- rrom contractlntt marrla«e nrvlre~ he 'l"cry great need or uerclsln<t l\forrls. Thi'" 111 tht- !ll'concl amnsh-up In tember 7lh. 19". 
Head; Mean II. Brett, a. W. Snow, ed •• olftctal l't'f_,rl't'. It wu bopetl to Tiie rormf'r .-:1!1 a WCAtrvan and thr ,rt'Ater care. wht n cro111lng atr~t~. which Crorker hn!I ft1rnred rel'l'ntlv. 1cpt7,41 lprwk 
.. 
,.. --- p COi ..... _ d .,_... aecur M Ern Churchill bat at the ;1nce the nutomoblll' hos become soch 
,.. ,..__ • •·-an .......... e r. • latttr a Con«re&atlonallat. Thr 11r hr. Ethel M. norttetl 11 os n fC°'w wc"k'" nco ht' rollltlNI wllh --· ----------·· 
, _ _. -om·•t. •· "oaad It lm-•lbl• 1n lmnnrtant factor In our alrl'ets. nil 
-· - .... _, •' ....-- "'v londlnll: n .. h at Dorin ror Oporto. llhlo 11 11t rc.,t ror nod hnd h111 cnr put out to ahad. aad the poeltloa wu ad· ' rtOl'll lo lessen accidents there can-
""d by theo Burin Import & E'lport 
••raMJ' Id .. by, Mr. J'red Brien. I Kyle's Passencrers oot bu1 have public approbation. It C"o. 
~Ip will lat deOllhd "' ·a lo bo sincerely hoped thut tM 
.i&-i...a. or ...... ,,.. ... .... l..eogue wlll get the hearty co-oper-~· Tile Kyle arrlYf'd at Port aux Bns-Ol'Oll .,.. W'll1- oa lllon or school prlnclpnls In It- com· 
IOillll!iPl-.-S..'; • qnea thla morning with tbp11e po1111en· mendnblo camp:alrn. Street falalltlrs 
pra:-Jiln. \\'. Murray, J UnklP. I Tl I n' th Tl h I hue now become so numoroua, n Ellu Whr.fan, \fldgw and Thf' Domin· 1 11 eve .ntt · e e·CUP c amp on 
T. Beatt1. R. T. Todd. J . M. and J.1111. prnctlcally all cltJt'I, aa to create pro- Ion Jron .t SIHI ('omp:inr. i;blp ii:ome \\"tll be pln,·l'd on SL IJ.QJS'.lr;...,. Liiat nilld at the o\l~nnder and ~D. W. Mlddledltch . J . cound cpncern. Undoubtedly tho prob GM'lri;-e'11 Flt>ld, nnd ln.ord'1 to ayold 
of comml111lon. 
Tic-Cun Chamnionshio 
Will Be Played Tonight Supreme Court 
\ 
WANTED 
To rent b1 ramll1 of tn. 
d'lll·ellloi: houae In good ioca11tr: 
moc\11m con .. enleneoa. Apply 
"A" thla oat~. aui:~i.tf 
t ...., • 'Watenuul'W Jl'OllD• '101·~~10n, A. roole, Ml1111 Evant, Miss lem or lc111enlng these accidents la n Thia 111 nn application on the nnrt playtnc:: In the llnrk. tbe ume 11'111 illc._ - -th -'kl bmada. ,,ncl'er "· D.,n'#'l'I, Dr. 0 . V. Smith, J . Taylor, I I Id b J t t ,. flt Art Ill 6 4" -·Ith rAr .. ""' E n Chu ch fl~iil ·~· 1illll' •••ill•lil•••·~· 
,..... ....... .... •- comp tx one. ' t wou e un u1 o. or the detendanl, for on or·'or tor " . " " "~r~.. T r 
1
1"111 '8 rewarded on telrriDI llllme at J. and MN! :McKenale. J aud Mra. " b Id " Ill 1 h --------------put 111. t~o ome ror nee en~ on lrnve to pay Into C'e>nrt thl' aum o t " c nrc::r. 
Oeoqe Da.ey .t: co. 11. Paraona. W. Horwood, Bt'rt Taylor. F.. the shoulders or driver&. On the $1397.98, beln• t he amount or •1500 00 Th11 conte<1lln~ t.-am11 are thl' NOTICE 
. J. Ho,klna and 2 dwghters, W. Brake. h 1 d 1 1 1 " • • -0 d d th C' d t h h other and, wb lo tho uty certa n v I less lhe i1um ·of $1G.OO cash advanced uar 11 an .. a I' 11 w o .,,,·•rp t " 
C.H. E. 
Notice to Teachers 
I. For the 1'924 examinations the Literature named in the Short 
Syllabus for 1924 is the only book required for the subject. 
2. junior A. A. Candidates for 1924 who 1ake one of the forei g n 
languages or Intermediate standard are permitted fo.r this 
year to 1ake three other 100 mark s ubjects. 
(See Syllabus 1921, Page 58, XVI., XVII ., .XVIII ., XX.) 
devolves on pedHtrlaoa to "atop, look 1 to Ellu Whelan. and lcu th t r 11nner11-t1'P. The m~t ab()uld pro-Shows Signs or Improvement and lleten" berore YeDturlng lO croaa S52.02 dlaburaed by tho defe:d::~ r~r Vl!ll' onf' of lhe mOllt exrltlng lftlne'I 
atreeta, tbO)' 1bould not, lit' In. da.nger j 111" runcrA! eJtpenst>s or tht "aald Th~ of lhl' seuon. 
or their llvea If they chaace to be ore Wbt'lnn ___ .,._ _ _ _ 
We art' ~l•tl to learn. on enquiry al ihelr 1uard for n moment. It 11 H · 1 r · Concerning D H 
tho Oeneornt Ho11pltal , thAl the condl· tonlsblng bO'll'ever when tbe peril o( M • Hnrold Knight la beard for de- r. anson 
lion ot Mr. Arch Wla<>Ulan. lbe victim' the s treets 11 taken' Into conalderatlon, fendOJlt. Mr. Plnsent for plllntlft On Wedneaday nlr;ht nt th<> Preab1· 
ot ynlerday'1 terrible gunning accl· •to note the tack or care with which ron11l'ntio. It Is ordered that the aum terlM Hall, the ftnt or a series of 
dent, t1how1 1lgn1 oc Improvement to· :ao many people leave the aldewalka or $1397.98, be paid Into C'ourL 11ervlcl'11 waa held In preparntlon for 
day. For a lime It waa feared that and plunge Into congealed trnrtlc. the Ylalt oC Dr. Hanson on the 14th 
his recovery was not aa1ured, but It I In the matter of reckleu driving. It BIG AUCTION oc October. 
la now believed lhal he la s lowly but ~· to the c redit of the Automobile Aa· • The subject ot study wa11 "ReYlnl• 
surety pulling up. I aoclallon or this city that It moat _ ot the Dible. their nature and man-mo DA Ueatatlon." Special prayer was olfer-
sept28,U j.f)ftRTl~· "' ..... •1nTOC.lTF ::!c:;.uat•:, -::~1:tr:;1.!1~l ::::.e ·~ J.' • y and TO-MORROW ed for Dr. Haaaon, the Kirk people 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l~wo ~n~a~~~~~u~ ~2~0Md7~a ndthecommnn~tbd~mQbe~ 
A. Wll..SON, Secretary. 
:;:: , ellt by tbue ae"lcea. Much Interes t 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,·-w~. ~w~~~~~AT rnE~~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ u I ( t the atroet accldenta. The moat COD· STORE, the Ume drawi Dtl&r, Will Increase. 
J
, -------------~I"" ___ ..... _ ,Ylnclng proof 11 to hand that number \. . 
Newfoundland Government Ral'lwa\ y 11c11 accldenta could be pruentec1 i t 1~ ~ •• oowu san.t. m!'n~.:~e~:;:,1n~:;:. ':':e;:ff!i::°1: viroper forethoutiht waa obeerved on 600 Yards ~· Voll • _ f I the part of the man on the itre'" 600 h :=:.T"' ff and Muslln1. teacblnx ttnlces. and In lhe ennlng ~ •and Jbe man al tha wbeel-JilOIUrell\i' 00 ....,~ ~011 .... 1~0 .... on1. ·• thq •UI be 'of a. more 1teneral nature, >'~ lBta •ua ...., ... to wlllcb the public are lnYlted, aa 
t; ' •'• · · ·: Y~ '9talr Carpet. . there la to be nollUng denomination-
To ALL CONCE'DVED. · .~.I: Tahfa Sblrtlns and Flan~~euee.. al In an1 ot the ae"lcee. AP "How can J'•praYe~e J!Dlo,. Cblldre11'1 Dreaau. . ~ 
Ont1 month after date h•·r~r. •II" 
plication will be made to Ill~ f:~•-tl· 
lf'nc1 lha Gonnior ID Coum~.I '"' ,., 
right lo u1e the w:itrr11 or 1.ul!l111~ll• 
Rlnr cind Aqaaforte Rlvt>r, ror t'it 
purpoae or drh·lng ruochlnrr)' 




Steady emplo>·ment. State 
experience and wages e:r· 
pected. 
BOX QO, Gl..ACE BAY. 
..,U .. 4Le4. 
. • 
The Governmentwill endeavour 11 far•• possible tu forward all freight vja North $tdney ana i:::n·~:: ::r.;;'!1:.. 1tocktnp," l 1: :::: =~:~· .(; 
Port aux Basques, but reserves the right, whenever circumsaances in 1he opinion of the Com- I "If a baadtul ot aatt 11 added to the 60 \\-bite LI.Den Sbeeta. ., 
pany require it, to forward r,...ight, originally ciJled via North Sydney and Port aux Basques water tbe aoeki · or it.ocklnp are' ll00 Blanket.a. FURNESS L11'E· 
and designa ted steamers:- 1wUbed la, 1 am 111re lhe colora wllll LadJea• Bloaaee, Dreuea, Hata 
VIA HALIFAX, or 'not nan," rtplled Mr1. Nela':lbor. and OIOTee; Oent'1 BraCH. Wool 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra chargrs over connectin1 lines, betwten l'lorth sroner I - Sock•. Undenr"1'. Caps. Slllrta, 
•nd Louisburr. and al'° the ri&ht to forward .same by any s teamer owned or chartered by thJ .,1 oltea barn mJ bands •bile 1 am, Rabbv Ooata aad OYereoata. Gov't. from North Sydney or Louisburg or Halirax, direct to St. John's, or Newfoundland toOllfq, whit cu iAM.., lake oat IUO Ladl•' eoa ... ~ 11M8. 
ports other than Port aux Basques. 1th• lnlnl." aaked lln. Nerl7wed. t Hammers, Ratehcf, ,.,,. and 
S1DDe19 or tGMlaald when eledbqr w ae U..U.ce, sboahl bear tlall In mind and A Uttle oil Ud aov 11 apladld Laaten11. --~ polldel em-ll'ed aecerdblll1. .. _ ud u.Uwater aa• oil 19 IDOi to We abet ban a lot or Plnl•c1 ! ••· 1W8p UM _,. ta • loll C11otJa Mda nttaltle for boJa' nlta. 
IO "9eP ellt tlle air,• replied ll'ts. 
llfe ... ----0-____ .,.. .... w1ip.,... ror utp .. eot ~;;;;;;;;iiii;;i;iiii;;iiii;;iiii;;;:;;;;;-=iiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiii;iiiiiiii:;iiil:iii;iiiiii;;il~~,.. ... ,..__. ......... Newfoundland BRarnmant Railway. 
· Prom 
L'pool. 
St. .Jolla .. 
Halllu 
RatlfU 
It. Jolul's 
oet. 4th. 
